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Featuring 
Illinois State (jniversit_y Madrigal Singers 
Dr. Kar~I Carlson, Director 
with guests 
Illinois State (j niversit_y 
Concert Choir 
Dr. Kar~I Carlson, Conductor 
& 
E.arl_y Music Ensemble 
Dr. f aul E)org, Director 
Clinicians: 
Dr. Tim fredstrom & Dr. Kar~I Carlson 
Center forthe f erfom,ing Arts 
November 9, 2007 
frida_y Afternoon 
I This is the sixt_y-fourth program of the 2007-2008 season. 1,00p.m. 
I 
frogram 
Flease tum ol+ cell phones and pagers tor the duration ot the concert. Thank You. 
Illinois State (Jniversit_y Madrigal Singers 
A Great and Mighty Wonder Paul Fetler 
Dr. F au! E:>org, o,gan 
Tell Me Where Is Fancy Bred Matthew Harris 
Luci serene et chiare Carlo Gesualdo 
E.arl_y Music E.nsemble 
On le m'a diet Pierre Certon 
Bourree I & 2 Michael Praetorius 
Illinois State (Jniversit_y Madrigal Singers 
Good Ale 
Still, Still, Still 
from Six Chansons 
Puisque tout passe 
En Hiver 
We Three Kings 
A Spotless Rose 
Abendlied 
Concert Choir 
John Rutter 
Austrian Carol 
arranged by Norman Luboff 
Paul Hindemith 
arranged by Darmon Meader 
Herbert Howells 
Josef Rhein berger 
Illinois State (Jniversit_y Madrigal Singers 
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II 
Bagels and Biscuits Theodore Lucas I I 
II 
Illinois State Llniversit_y Madrigal Singers 
Kar!;ll Carlson, conductor 
Soprano Tenor 
Jillian Ganschaw John Todd 
Melissa R_ivett 
Christine Hicks 
Amanda Walsh 
Alto 
Jenna Gagliano 
Moll!;! Martin 
Kell!;!Sn!;!der 
E_rin Stinson 
Upcoming Holida_y E_vents 
Ja!;l Fischl 
E:>rian Lonergan 
Mark E:>adger 
/3ass 
Nate Steinbach 
E:>en E:>ettis 
Nate Coon 
MikeE:>rown 
December 
02 ) :00 p.m. CFA Gold Series: Music tor the Holida!;ls 
02 7:00p.m. CFA Gold Series: Music tor the H olida.':is 
Madrigal Dinners in the Circus Room 
November 28, 70 - 6:70 p.m. 
December 01, 06-08, I 7, 1+- 6:70 p.m. 
December I 6 - 2 :00 p.m. - Chicago Cultural Center 
f articipating Schools: 
E:>olingbrook H igh School, Lawrence fisher, director 
Joliet Central High School, David Jones, director 
limestone High School, E:>rianna Nannen, director 
Uncoln-Wa.:, Central High School, Mike E:>ultman, director 
Minooka Commun it.:, High School, Rand.:, E:>enware, director 
Monticello High School, Tricia Cole, director 
Morton High School, Heather E:>erger, director 
Naperville North High School, Jim Yarbrough, director 
Normal Communit.:, High School, E:>en Lugenbuhl, director 
Oak forest High School, Victor f azik, director 
Romeoville High School, David Saunders, director 
Llniversit.:, High School, Chris Corpus, director 
Special Thanks to: 
Dr. John f oole, Acting Director, School ot Theatre 
Dr. Steve f arsons, /ntcrim Director, School of Music 
Dr. James Major,Act,ng Dean, College of fine Arts 
Illinois State Universit_y 
E_arl_y Music E_nsemble, Dr. f au! E:>org, director 
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